
Clark Pleasant Middle School
Volleyball 2022-2023

Dear Parents and Players,

Congratulations on making the 8th Grade Volleyball team at CPMS!  We are looking forward to a
great season!
My name is Susan Carter, I teach 6th Grade English Language Arts at CPMS and this is my 28th
year of teaching.  I have coached for 23 years.  My coaching experience includes Basketball,
Volleyball and Cross Country from grades 5-12.  I have 3 children who are all adults now, so I am
excited to be back to coaching after taking a short break!

Practice:
Practices will be Monday through Friday from 3-5pm unless we communicate otherwise. Pickup will
always be in the back of the building at door #12. Please do your best to be on time, if you’re
running late (we know it happens!) Please communicate with your coach or have your child give us
a message as soon as they can!

Game Days:
Home Games - girls go home after school and will return by 4:45 PM to help set up the nets and
warm up. (Enter at door 12)
Away Games - girls stay at school.  The 8th grade team will usually be gathering in my classroom,
C206.  If not in my room, we will be in the cafeteria. The bus is always scheduled to leave at 430
PM to get to the destination. Sometimes it is a bit early, sometimes late! Girls will be required to
ride the bus to the games with the team. If signed out by a parent or legal guardian, they will be
allowed to leave with that person from the game.  They will not be permitted to leave an away
game with a person other than the parent or guardian without written and approved permission
prior to game day.
The calendar for games is attached, please note that if there are changes, we will let you know
via Final Forms as soon as possible!
Subway Program:
We need a parent volunteer! One 7th or 8th parent to help take care of this. On AWAY game days
this person would pick up the subway orders (pre ordered by you guys if you want your kiddo to
have that instead of bringing something) and then bring them to the school so the girls could eat
before the bus takes them to the game. This is PREPAID at beginning of season.

Communication:
Any player who will miss a game or practice should contact their coach by email as soon as
possible!



Attire:
● All players must purchase the team shirt from the store. There are additional items in there

if you’d like something else as well. The link is below and the flyer is attached to this
agenda! Make note of the deadline to order is this weekend (Sunday August 7th) in
order to get them in before our season starts!

https://cpmsvolleyball2022.itemorder.com
● Each player needs to have black short spandex, knee pads, and appropriate footwear for

games.

Game Expectations:
● Only team members will be permitted to sit on the bench.
● Players will be engaged in the game   NO PHONES OUT~!
● Players will encourage one another.
● We will be humble in victory and gracious in defeat.

We expect the players to follow the Warrior Way on and off the court. Be Respectful, Be
Responsible, Be Safe. We will be communicating to the teachers which students made the
volleyball teams and will ask that they report any concerns with behaviors or academics to us.

Please reach out with any questions or concerns!

Thank you for your support,

Coach Carter
scarter@cpcsc.k12.in.us

Remind App on your phone:  To join Remind for the team…send a text to 81010
Text this message: @7446k8

** Don’t forget to go on final forms website and sign the paperwork tonight if you have not
completed it. See a coach if you are not sure!


